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Membrane Sd—cont.
fine with them, put the others in irons and took them to Kenilworth castle,
co. Warwick, and kept them there half a year and more, so that the priar
lost their services, and his bailiffs and other servants left his service in fear,
so that he is now left without servants; and caused him to be often
summoned and sometimes to be distrained and attached on frivolous
pretexts, in the court of Thomas, earl of Lancaster, of Tuttebury, some of the
said persons being bailiffs of that court, and to be amerced in 251. without
permitting him to make answer.

Oct. 28*
Commission to John de Cambhou, John de Vallibus and Luke Taillebois
Westminster, to deliver the gaol of Newcastle-upon-Tyne of Isaac de Ferth.
By K. on the information of Walter de Gillyng.
Mandate to them to deliver the said gaol of him as convicted of breaking
the prison of the castle of Strivelyn, as it appears by the record of John de
Segrave, the king's lieutenant in Scotland, that he was in custody in
that prison for robberies and felonies, and broke it after the king's
withdrawal from Scotland.

MEMBRANE Id.
Oct. 28Commission of oyer and terminer to John Butetnrte, William Ha ward,
Westminster. Nicholas Fermbaud and Thomas de Snyterton, justices appointed to make
inquisitions touching felonies and trespasses against the peace in the county
of Buckingham, touching an appeal which Elizabeth, late the wife of John
Robyn of Bebbegrave, brings against Richard Hikebald for the death of
her nusband.
By Q. on the information of J. de Drokenesford.
Oct. 28.
The like to William de Bereford, Boger le Sauvage, Roger de Bella Fago
Westminster, and Walter de Aylesbury, on complaint by certain citizens of London and
merchants of the realm passing with their ships along the Thames
between the said city and the town of Oxford, that magnates and others
in the counties of Surrey, Middlesex, Buckingham, Berks and Oxfordf
have made weirs, mills and divers enclosures in that water, without licence,
or raised those already made higher than they used to be, so that, by reason
of the narrowing of the course of the water, ships and fish cannot pass as
they used to do.
By pet. of" C.
Oct. 26.
The like to Roger le Brabazon and William de Bereford, on petition made
Westminster, by the pric r of Tuttebury before the king and council, that Michael de Meldon
and the above-mentioned persons [see page 353] with others broke the doors
of his houses at Merston5 Broghton, Duvebrigge, Osemundeston, Ednaston,
Holynton and Edulveston, co. Derby, entered the houses and took the
beasts of his ploughs and other beasts therein as well as other beasts in the
high road and impounded them until the prior made fine, prevented the
prior from carrying his corn in autumn in the fields at Scropton so that it remained there until after Easter and perished, carried away his hay at Saperton,
caused him to be often summoned, and sometimes distrained and attached at
the earl of Lancaster's hundred of Appeltre, some of the above persons
being bailiffs of that hundred, and to be amerced without permitting him
to make answer, and pulled up and carried away piles in his soil at
Duvebrigge as well as hurdles placed there against inundations of the
water of Duve.

MEMBRANE 6d.
Nov. 4.
Commission to Peter Mallorre and Thomas de la Hyde to enquire
Westminster, touching a petition by William Coppe, mariner, of Southampton, before
the king and council that whereas Roger Baret and his fellows, servants of

